
Beauty

302-564-7428

36666  Bluewater  Run  W  Unit  7

Selbyville ,  DE  19975

Hair*
Haircut  

Clipper  Cut

Blowout

Iron  Work

Bridal  Style

Event  Style

$60

$30

$30

$15

$95

$75

 

Starting at

Single  Process

Single  Process  Retouch

Double  Process

Double  Process  Retouch

Face  Frame  Highlight

Partial  Highlight

Full  Highlight

Balayage  Full  

Balayage  Half  

Balayage  Partial  

Glaze

Color
Treatments*

$85

$65

$170

$130

$35

$80

$105

$195

$105

$105

$30

Starting at

wax

Brow

Lip

Chin

Ear

Nose

Full  Face

$18

$15

$15

$17

$18

$50

hair
Treatment*

Brazilian Blowout

Original  

Express  

Keratin  Smoothing

Permanent  Waving  

Extensions

Tape- In

Beaded

Fusion

Sew  In

Treatments

Strengthening

Moisturizing

 

$350

$150

$350

$100

 

$200

$200

$200

$800

 

$35

$35

Starting at

*Final  pricing  based  on  length ,  texture ,  thickness  of  hair  and  amount  of  product

needed  to  complete  services .  

$160

Lash  Lift

Lash  Tint

Brow  Tint

Strip  Lashing

lash & brows

$85

$25

$20

$30

For  more  info ,  visit  us  at  www .vogueon54 .com  or  follow  us  on  social !

FB :  vogueon54   IG :  @vogueon54



nail services
manicures

Gift  Cards

All  gift  cards  are  non-refundable  and

cannot  be  redeemed  for  cash/monetary

value .  Gift  cards  expire  2  years  from  date

of  purchase .  Vogue  On  54  Salon  & Spa  is

not  responsible  for  lost  or  stolen  cards .

Cancellation  Policy

We  are  aware  that  at  times  you  may  need

to  change  your  reservation .  We  maintain

a  24  hour  cancellation  policy .  Failure  to

cancel  24  hours  prior  to  or  a  no  show  will

result  in  a  50% service  charge .  Your

consent  to  these  charges  are  implied  by

making  an  appointment  with  Vogue  on

54  in  person ,  online  or  by  phone .

Redo

If  you  are  not  100% satisfied  with  a

service  that  has  been  provided ,  please

contact  guest  services  immediately ,  so

we  can  remedy  the  situation .  Results

achieved  in  the  salon  are  only

guaranteed  at  home  i f  maintained  with

products  and  regimen  recommended  by

your  stylist .  Tweaks  and  adjustments  will

be  honored  for  one  week  from  date  of

service .  

Policies

Scan  here  to  view  and  book  our

Salon  & Spa  services .

SPA  DAY/BRIDAL

PACKAGES

Let  us  put  together  the  perfect  package

for  you ,  a  group  of  friends  or  a  bridal

package .  Totally  customized  and  every

detail  noticed  to  make  a  perfect  day  of

pampering !  Please  contact  our  Assistant

Director  to  arrange .

For  more  info ,  visit  us  at  www .vogueon54 .com  or  follow  us  on  social !

FB :  vogueon54   IG :  @vogueon54

Nail  Care

Care  of  the  f ingernails .

Classic  Manicure

Care  of  the  f ingernails ,  proper  cuticle

care ,  hand  massage ,  base  coast  to

protect  the  natural  nail ,  your  choice  of

a  regular  nail  polish ,  and  a  topcoat  to

lock  the  manicure  in  place .  

Gel  Manicure

Care  of  the  f ingernails ,  proper  cuticle

care ,  gel  base  coast  to  protect  the

natural  nail ,  your  choice  of  a  gel  nail

polish ,  and  a  gel  topcoat  to  lock  the

manicure  in  place .

French  Tip
A  specific  technique  using  regular ,  or

gel  polish  added  on  to  any  manicure .

$15

$30

$45

$5

PolyGel  Full  Set
Stronger  than  hard  gel ,  a  combination

of  Acrylic  and  hard  gel  creating  a

hybrid  nail  enhancement  known  as

PolyGel .

2  Week  Fill

3  Week  Fill

DIP  Powder
Nails  are  dipped  into  a  colored  powder .

This  type  of  manicure  is  a  hybrid

between  gel  nail  polish  and  acrylic

nails .

DIP  Powder  Removal

Acrylic  Removal

$45

$55

$55

$65

$15

$25

pedicures
Spa  Pedicure

Soak  in  a  relaxing  warm  foot  bath ,

receive  care  for  the  nails ,  proper

cuticle  care ,  choice  of  scrub  and  mask ,

hot  towels  & f inished  with  your  choice

of  a  regular  nail  polish ,  and  a  topcoat

to  lock  the  pedicure  in  place .  

Sport  Pedicure

Soak  in  a  warm  foot  bath  and  receive

care  for  the  nails ,  proper  cuticle  care ,

foot/ leg  massage ,  & f inished  off  with

warm  towels .  

$65

$40

CBD  Pedicure

Perfect  pedicure  to  sooth  and  calm

tired  sore  feet  with  the  powerful  pain-

relieving  antioxidant  CBD .

Polish  Add  On

Callus  Treatment

Paraffin  Dip

$5

$12

$12

$70


